
i I .V, V Tor the b;t r ; liy : i -- v.c ' .1 ly the i notour 3 3; tor the
second best, $10; for t:e tUr 1 lt. $10.

- :.Irs. E, . Thonn'M.:.! will entertain
Bthe Saturday Artortioon Tea Club to-

morrow
'

ft ft m u .

at lier 1; 'ae in UiLvorth. : Displays selected will be shown In our next booklet.
Address ' 5

Mr. and Mrs. J. - W. IT.ithco-ck-, of i r r
Wa lesboro, were rr plstrel firnonj the li r:T:i!;r Co., !:; Gf!:::3, 1). S. A. 4l)gutMts at the liuford ycstiM J vy.

1 1

3
The Children of tho Coi.federacy

will mpi t with Mrs. J. L. trxton, In
DUworth this afternoon at i o'clock,

UNDER . NEW MANAGEMENT
ZLvJYM .on a. Our Millinery Department Is mak

Tlie Most Modern and Luxuriant Hotel In the Carolinas.
-

" jso i:u;gant ROOMS. 75 piuvate baths.
Located in the heart of Charlotte, convenient to railroad station,
street cars and the business and shopping . centre. . Caters "to

' high-cla- ss commercial and to urist trade. , i v v

Table de bote dinners 6:0 0 to 10. Music every evening 1:80
to 8:S0. '".,',-.,'.- ' ' .' ::

.. .. .... .... ;;,

(V yards reading a3 follows were re- -.

'.tfed In the city yesterday:
v Mr. and Mr.-- . Joseph Archer

announce the marriase- of their
i daughter

. Millie r

to ,
Mr. Theodore PuBose Ravenel .

on Tuesday, the fifth of. November-- t
one thousand nine hundred and seven

' ; Chapel Hill, North Carolina.
At Home, : after ' November the six

teenth
; - 'Adams Run, South. Carolina, ''

I
V.- - i , , c m ,,,"' '

, Mr. 'and Mrs Edwin Howard Jeft
v last night for the Jaroae'.own Exposl-- -

tion where they will spend a few days.
' They will go on North and spend sev-'er- aj

week, in Taunton,', Mass.j with
relative.

. - j 4 t-s'-- - --
'

Miss Emily C, Wright, of Clover, S.
C. was registered, among the guests
at the Central yesterday. j

A Number of Dressy as Well as the rialn Tailored, rittej and Ecml--.

Tittcd Stylo Ready To-Da- y Dor Your Inspection.

Scleral Splendid Style at $25.00
'

-- 'Y f::h''''v r -- i"f.;4 :''.''i.;-.".'-r''''',- ..'':5':;'sy';''-;'-;;'!V.;'-'.f"- i 'v- ;

Of the popular hard finished Herringbone Serges, Tailored, Seml-fltte- d .

,
'' Coat, best satin lining; skirt a popular plaited style, with fold: cut full. ,

Blue and Browns. Price $23.09

$12.50 Instead of $18.50

. For a dosen snappy Prince Chap Suits of All-Wo- ol Broadcloth and
-

' Stripe Mixtures; Venetian tined coat, platted skirt, with one fold; t

' mall izes;' splendid for mtsse and small figures; 118.50 values, at
,

'
. . ; ,.. ... ,..$ti50 ; r. , .

'

" '' , - ' 4 $18.50 Instead of $22.50

. For ien good atyles of AU-Wo- ol Herringbone Cheviot Coat, "semi-fitte- d,

: ' : velvet collar; skirt plalled, with fold. Colors: Dark Red, , Navy and ,
- .

I . y Brown; $22,50 value, at.,........,
,

' '
, ,

" $18.50 Brown Broadcloth Suits at i16.50 ,
,'

- CoaU close-fitte-
d, Beldlng satin' lined, A tyllsh, Plain Tailored Butt, '

;

. In Brown only $18. 50 value, at,.,..'. .,,.-,;V',-
. ,,;...; ,.$1$M v. .:.';.';;i.;f-''V(- ,

, ,
" ,

'
. . stjiish aoau , ,

' '
-

', $13.50 value 50-in- ch "atylleh Covert Cloth Coats, special $10.00 .(
"

1- - , ,
" ' , Short Coats Tan and Black - - '

.We ara doing an immense business m hort Coats, because wa have the ,

: ..,.' correct style, moderately priced. 1

, J ' ' '
.' , ,

.15 short, 27-in- ch length semi-fitte- d five-butt- on full satin lined All-o- ol
'

.

'J; ." Tan Covert Coats. Special. V .... ..... ... ,.$I-5A- , ,
v.

i . , AU-Wo- ol Broadcloth close-fitte- d fujl atin lined Short Black Cloak.
i finantnl . ....$7.50 . . '

; , J '"Mr and Mrs' W. J. Mllner and Misst
v Horn, of Birmingham, Ala., were reg-- V'

lstered among the guests at the Set--k.

wya yesterday. , . ' ' "
t

'IrivItaonhave been' received 1 In
this city to "a reception which the
North Carolina Society, of Baltimore,
will tender Governor ft, B. 43 lenn. The
cards read as follows;

' : The North Carolina Society of Bal-tlmo- re

will give a reception in honor
; of Governor Robert B. Glenn, of North

Carolina, on Thursday evening. 'No- -
i'- - vember 14th, from seven-thirt- y to nine
' p. ny at the home of 1U president,
' .21 East Mt. Vernon Place,

' Tou, .your family and friends are
...cordially Invited to. attend.

. JOHN WILBER JENKINS. '

N r. , President.,
v v i ROBERT H.' WRIGHT, - '

. ; . " : V-J- - - - Bretar.
. mi ii, . v

; Mrs.y jf A,' yarbrough '
entertained

' at her home 'on North Trvon street

1 V..;?Av"'.?','i',';-'R'',.y;'- '''' 4.' '''''"';,r?,1.:"! !:'?''- - ys "vt:.-- 'i?.::;;rs,.-i-
: - Woolen Remnant at One-1- 1 aU and OneThiwl Of Value i '

''':'ffif't'5'-V- ;
" ", ,; ,1'i"'''-- ' r.f' V.'.i '.:;'';,. H s ' ; ,. ...;;:. .. ": ';.:'!'';'' ?"4 vv o- f. '?S:J'

' '! r One counter Woolen Remnants, goods that retail regularly at 20 to 80c. , "
i..; ;,;t-..-"'.-

. '.,' a yard. Each Remnant ticketed and marked, ale price about one- - . '

? half to one-thi- rd less than regular .price. ,' - ,. ( i ,i, ,' "

'
, , Many Other Specials Here a Few t .

' " L
, ; - .. :

10c. Linen Torchon Lace,;' ..,..'.. . ,i .., 8c
( . V- -

.. - 10c. Plain Hemmed Cotton Towel.. ,,,,, ... 'c. -

i, ;'V'-- i 15c. Plain Hemmed Cotton Towels.. ...... ....10c, ' - .

,. 'v' ' ' 85c. Cream Sicilian and Cshmer.'. . ... ..... ... '..250. '
.

'
; n $1.00' aualltyt crisp Black Imported Voile. k, ,.,,.,8&c. , .

( ,

' , 'v $1,00 quality fine Chiffon Panama...,..,, .....85c.: ,

Beautiful line White Mercerised Madras, new pattern. Price.,... 20, 23c, . ..
,

'. Regular 15c. Quality fine gauze Ladies' Fast Black Hose.'. .... .10c, pain' ,

71x90 Bed Sheets, good duality, full bleached. Price , 50c. . ,

Heavy quality 7 c. Solid Gray Outing.. .... .... 5c '

' ,; ." ' ; Smooth, Unbleached Domestic, ....,,.,...,... . 5c
Domino Ginghams, retails at 7 c; all site checks, green, blue and

'' j . brown. Special , ..'.,. , ..... ..,. ... 5c. -
' '

iti'. Ladles' All-Lin- en White Hemstitched Handkerchiefs. . j ... ...50c dosen. - ,!'...' , f ' - 4

; yesterday afternoon in' honor of ttfrs.
V. U Wilholte and mother, Mrs.

v Tenn. - The guests were: Alesdames
' W. - O. Nesbit, T.." M. Oates,

W. H. Twltty, H:H. Hulten and moth-- v
. r, Black. W. L. Butt ' and mother)
Wheeler, W. A, Zwelr, C. A. Moaeley,

'
- Charles Gren, H. !. Adams, Ralph

W. Miller, J. W. Ferguson, A. C. Lee.
W, G. Rogers, Troy, T. S. Franklin,

:;. W. c. Dowd. D. R. Yarbrough, J. H.
Yarbrough, E. C.' Dwelle, Misses Alice
Springs,. Lucy Oates, Charlee Hutcbl- -

on and Eva LiddelU-- , ' t

EDGAR B: MOORE, .

a delightful1 social event r The home
where s held is spienaiaiy ar
ranged for a receptlon, the roms on
the lower floor being easily thrown
together. The decorations were oi
palms, ferna and cutS-flowe- and
were tastefully arranged. The officers
of the Woman's Foreign, Missionary
Society of Tryon Street Methodist
church, assisted by - a number of, uie
other members, formed the reoelving
party, and quite a number of, other
ladles called during the - evening.
Light refreshments were served, -- and
the "'silver offering" Amounted to a
goodly sum, which will bo used for
the cause of foreign missions. ,

Misses Grace and Janie Patterson,
of Concord, are visiting Mr, and Mrs.
C. S. stone at their home on Eliza-
beth avenue. , '" ;

Mr" and Mrs. E. C.; Williams, of
Monroe, were in the city yesterday;;.

MrsW. B. Rodman and daughter,
Hannah, are visiting .relatives , In
Washington, N C , ; , , . . .

Dr. and Mrs! H M. Wilder left
Carlsbad on the 80th of - October tor
Buda Pesth," Venice, Florence v and
Rome, and will sail from Naples for
Boston on tha 16th." . - i' ;

Mrs. J. C. rAbernethy returned yes-
terday from Mocksville, where she
attendeav" the marriage ; yesterday
morning of Miss Alanon Keiiy ana
Mr.. Thomas . Mason Lillard. Miss
Sara Kelty of Mocksville, sister of
the bride,, returned also and spent
the night - here . en route - to Red
Springs to re-ent- er college. ,

"
, . ' n "in m ' l if

;' BRIEFS. 4"
- '

A f Few Minor , Happenings ", to r and
- t About um city. ' , .

--A-lls Nantjie Boyd ,1s slcft. '
,

-i-Mr. A. D. ; Respess has gone to
Talladega, Ala'., to accept a position
with. a railroad. . , .

--The Virginia" Dare Boole Club will
meet with Mrs. Martin D. Hardin.th!s
afternoon, at 4 o ciook. --

1
, ,

- --IMrs. i Fnvowd is Improving.
She is with her mothfer, Mrs. Bab- -

bington, on Myers street. ? , .
' --hMts. W. H. Dashletd, who was
Miss (Madeline McLelland, Is 111 . at
her home In Norfolk. Va. .

Madame Schumahn-Heln- k,
- th

world's area test contralto, Is the at
fraction at the Academy ;

Mr. Henry Woodruff, who' Is starr
ing ln"Bro,wn of Harvard," will be
seen at the Academy mati-
nee and night. , " ' J

1

iMIss Annie McCarver," who was
1)1 for a week, la able to be out
again. ' She took up her work at the
Selwyn last night
:, The old -- rock quarry on South
College "stroet is "ihalf : full ;of water.
The place Is a menace in view of tha
fact that Jhere are. no railings about
the edges.
' ..Register of Deeds Moore, says that

fewer papers are coming into hia office
now than In Along while. c-

In the money market is affecting
high and low alike

C A.' M." Neville vwaa arrested last
silght by Patrolman Mosteller on the
charge of fallings to provide for his
better half. - He 'Uvea at the High
land .Park Mill settlement
' F. C. Abbott & Co., yesterday sold
to Messrs, Hunter & ughiw contrac
tor and builders,' two lots on fiunny--

aids avenue, 1a Piedmont Park Each
tot has a frontage of 8 feet and a
depth of 150 feet..

A false alarm from box'li sum
moned the fire department last night
to the corner of College andJElghth

- The following invitation win be of
t RETAILi Interest to a number of. Charlotte

. people:
Mr. nd Mrs. Charles Finley McKesson
request the honor of your preseneft

't the marnage of their daut'ater':..' - 'Jillsabeth :. .'':r;

ing new friends every 'day. , Every
one praises the high-cla- ss work done

by our skilled trimmers.
Although we are a busy as can be

keeping up with the: increased busi-

ness, no .hurried makeshift or poor

work la allowed to leave the work

room, 'When you trust your hat or-

der to ua it receives tha best possi-

ble 'attention by milliners jWhom we

know , can please you, - '.
"

t you are In search of a pretty.

stylish Hat . at, a moderate price,

COME TO pa- - ':'.' ''

; CLOAKS AND SUITS

Our carefully bought stock of .new

Coat Suits Is receiving many most

favorable comments and the business
In the line is growing very rapidly.

We buy only from recognised lead

lng tailors and sell the right garment

at a moderate price that's why we

grow so. . It means a saving of sev-

eral dollars to you, In the price of

something ' extra In . the - looks and
wear if you buy your Coat or Sulf

'
from us. '

. KNIT UXDERVVEAR -
.

Another- - line we buy direct from

the maker, thus securing the best

goods at the best prices. v ' '

Our Fall stock is now complete. A

full line of all weights and qualities
to show you. - A

Prices. run from 19c. a garment on

tip to fl.SO or more.
Everything needed In Underwear

for Children, )Boys, Misses or Ladle.

IV EY' S
.,' i i i. .i i

iuim

Special Notices

TELL YOUR OROCKK THAT TOW
Want Blue Ribbon Vanilla and he will
get It for you. Absolutely pure and of
great-strength-

, v :...,
LET US SBLL YOU A FINE RAZOR

and strop and you can shave youritlf.
We . have all the necessaries and can
give you the finest shaving outfit to
bV bhd. rJust r see t them. JA8; P.

" STOWB & CO., Druggists. 'Phono 179.

NICE IRISH POTATO K8 250., SWEKT8
"HXj.;1 whole Codfish very white 12He
White Comb Honey 'St., ' Gi ape 20c.,

and 25c. basket, Malaga Grapes 12Hc,
weet Florida Oranges 85c, Mother

Crushed Oats is tha best 10a, Big
Hominy i or Samp Grits 2c.
Fresh Celery. URIDGERS & CO., M

'....West 'Trade street.'.'.'.;''-;..- .. '

BAUERTCRAUT AND SAUSAGBWtTST
- the - thing for an v emergency lunch.

Place can In boiling water for 20 min-
utes, open and serve. Bee us when your
cook falls te come.. .. MILLER-VA-N

NESS CO., 27 N. Tryon.

FIYTY TO SEVKNIT-FIV- B PER CENT,
off on second-han- d typewriters. '30
machines at prices that will astonish
you by their c.hapnes. J., E. CRAV-TO- N

A CO.. 8M S. Tryon St. 'Phone 801

THE NEW YORK LUNCH ROOMS M
N. Tryon, 2 W Trad, 224 K. Trade,

' newly- - refitted, marble-slabbe- d lum--
1 counters make a very attractive lunch

and dining room. Bill of fare lnclud- -
- inir all the market aflords. Try our egg
sandwiches. .

WOODALIi SHEFPARD. AFTER
- January 1st, 190R, .will be located at

21 Bouth Tryon . street, next to
Gem Restaurant. ,

FOR SALE; ONE OF" THE FINEST
lots or manufacturing
sites in the city, 150 feet fronting on
both ra I Iron lis. Will sell a a wliul or
dlvids to suit pir,hser. Close In and
a bargain. J. ARTHUR HKNDEliSON
& 1'ro. '

: f u.:.
FOR REJT: HOUSE. DII

worth, !5; howoe, modem; near
, new grad'1 school, ta; stable and lot,

clow? In. 2 per month; houo, N.
Clnrkeon, 15; houses for colored ten-
ants, s to rooms, i to W per wk.
Iloune and lots, big snd little, for ?nla

t altrsctlv prlci. K. L, KIISLEU,
15 S. Tryon St 'phons 844, - -

Iffff

s. -
; . Proprietor,

- PERSONAL. - . '

The Movements of a Nomttcr of Peo
. pie. Visitors and Others. ,

Mr. Julian C, Hines, Jr; of Spartan-
burg, 8, C. was registered among the
guests at .the Buford yesterday.

Mr. J, G, Tomllnson, of Troy; spent
yesterday In ,th city on business.

Mr. W. Clyde Capel, of Blscoe. was
a Charlotte visitor yesterday.'

Mr. WrT.' Rose, of Wadesboro, was
registered among the guests at the Bu-fo- rd

yesterday. - - .
- Mr, Thomas J Jerpme, of Salisbury,

spent yesterday In the city, pn legal
business. ' , t

-

Mr. R, B. Re Jwine, a prominent
member of the Monroe bar, was & vis-
itor in the city yesterday. . "

Mr. Milton Mcintosh, of Wilming-
ton, was a visitor, in the city. yester-
day. - , , ,

Capt.W. S. Primrose, a well "known
Insurance man of Raleigh, was regis-
tered among the guests at the Central
yesterday,' . '

Mr. W, Lyerly, of Hickory," was, a
Charlotte visitor yesterday. -

Mr. T. A. Vincent, of Greensboro,
was registered among tb$ guests .at
the Central yesterday.
, Dr. Roy M. Huntley, of Wadesboro,
was a vWitor in t"4e city yesterday. "

Mr.yD. A. Tpmpkins lhaS returtied
to the city after a business trip North
of several. weeks duration. '

Congressman R. N. Hackett, " ' of
Wilkesboro, was registered .among the
guests at the Selwyn yesterday.

Mr. R. R. Ray, of MoAJenvIlle,
spent yesterday , In the city on busi-
ness fUf'-'-i- :, ;J,'vr?.l;..?;'!M'''::

Dr. J. W. Campbell, of Clover, S. C.,.
was a visitor In the city yesterday,

Rev. W. A. McAuley, of the Ersklne
Theological Seminary at Due West, S.
C, who has been visiting relatives
In this county for several days, will
return to-da- y.

Mr. H. B. Worth, of Greensboro,
Is at the Buford. ;

rftoDucnoir to be curtailed.
Hard Yarn Spinners of the SontU De--

clde : to Reduce the Output of
- Their . 3fllk ' One-Thir-d Anotlier

Y Meeting Next Thursday ; In Char-- ;

, lotte JuteresUng Gathering Hero
- Yesterday. . , , c - -

The hard yarn spinners who met in
this city yesterday decided to cur-
tail production at least one-thir- d,

.commencing Monday and continuing
until the first of the year. The condi-
tion of the market a regards cotton
and money was discussed In all Its
details. .It was decided to. hold an-
other meeting of th association here
next Thursday night for further-conferenc- e

and action. Those present
yesterday were enthusiastic and de-
termined to do all in thelj power to
better tnarlfet conditions:

i The meeting wa ' held In the as-
sembly hall of the Southern Manufac-
turers' Club at 2 o'clock. In the ab-
sence of Chairman J. A. Abernethy.
of Llncolnton, Mr. As P, Rhyne, of
Mount Holly, --presided. On roll call
by Secretary. T. W. Crews,- - .It. was
found that 750,000 spindles . were
represented. ' It was stated that the
object of the meeting wa to consider
the matter of curtailing production
and .after thorough discussion, the
following agreement iwS unanimously
reached:,.' s" '

"That the hard yard spinners of the
Southern States agree and bind them-
selves to curtail their production at
least One-thir- d from Nov. 11th,
107, to January ist"lM.."AU
present signed this agreement. . i

The hard yarn spinners are deter-
mined to keep in close touch with the
situation and a' an evidence of this
fact, another meeting will be held in
the rooms of the Southern ManuCac
turem Club, a Charlotte, nextThurs,

O'clock. This meeting is for the pur-
pose of ascertaining just how well the
betterment work Is progressing and
to give all spinners not represented" at
the meeting to-da- y, an. opportunity to
Join the movement.. ;

It is expected that air those here to-
day, will return next Thursday and
practically every spinning mill In, the
South will be represented, - -

,t i -- " in ii -

Basketball V.' .
' There will bo. an Interesting exhi-
bition . game of ' basketball at ; the
Young Men' Christian Association

night at 8:80 o'clock be-
tween the Gold and the Green. The
line-u- p will be a follows: v Gold,
Green, John Klrby Wf Bradfleld, II.
Behren and Ivy Stewart; Greens,
Crowell, E. M. Hlnson, Alexander,
Page and Beniot.

These two team will undoubtedly
put up a very close game.

Death of Mrs. ItnssclL: , V

At the home of her mother:, Mrs.
W. W1 Hatcher, on Korth Davidson
street, Mrs. R. L. Russell died at an
early hour yesterday morning, and
the funeral will take place this
mornlBg. She Is survived by . her
husband, 'J two small children, her
mother , and i several sister - and
brothers. Mrs. Russell was a lovable
young woman J and many friends
mourn her death.- - , "

WHOLESALE

Better, Richer, Purer

"Eat Brannon's Ice
? Cream.'';

Avoid Cheap, Con-

densed Cream Crea-
tions, Combining Care-
lessness with lack o
Cleanliness and Quali-
ty.
' "Eat Brannon's Ice

: Cream."
Thone 886

Brannpn Carbonating

Company x
' Entrance through
V Barringer's Garage,

.- 20 W. Trade street,

Mr. Paul Thompson IMcNell l

on the evening of Wednesday,
the twentieth of November ,

, nineteen hundred and saven
r' r at three, o'clock '

;v Grace Episcopal church,
t -

Morganton, North Carolina,

'Mrs.' A; L. Smith and 'Vial- - eallle
Young entertained a dozen of their
schoolmates at their home on North

!? Tryon street in honor df (Mrs. James
Ross, of Shreveport; La., who U the

: guest of Irs. E.- - L. Keesler!

. Dr. and Mrs. e. A. Wllklns, of Gas--
tanla,,were the guests of Mr E. W,
(Mellon, at Ijer-hom- e on North Pop-

ular street yesterday.,

Mesdames I." W. Faison, H. ' It.
Adams and Lobtle C. Maffltt, will at-i'te- nd

the , convention of the United
Daughters of the Confederacy, which
Is to bo held In - Norfolk

Mr." and Mrs. Ralph Oouger will
: arrive in the city to-d- ay to vlBlt Mrs.
. M." J. Gouger, in Piedmont Park. .

JLa, y. s "J '

'
. , , 1 ,v ; I

4

The Webti-Oate- s wedding will tafce
(place in. Birmingham, Ala., nextfues- -

. any. Miss ijucy uates ana Airs, w
Twitty will both attend. MUs Gates
left last night for Birmingham and
Mrs. TWitty wlll,leave. Monday.; w.

' Mfs1. ' Waltei1 Anthony, of German

t 1

, . town. Pa,. Is exDected to arrive to--
. morrow to spend a few 'days with

Mrs. C, w. Parker, In Piedmont. Mrs, streets, 'in oox was open wnen.nay- - nignx, ivovejooer jtin, at ;au
'. ' Anthony Is on her way to Clone,

- ArU.j Jier winter home.

. vMrs. 6; J. Durham, who spent the
4,:; night here with Mr. and Mrs.1 Plato
: Durham, left yesterday for Concord,

i

.1 of

Are Overcoat '
' p

you having
... . ....

thoughts these days f . Most

men are.

If you find It difficult to

determine' Just what , tort'
f Overcoat will pleas or

serve you beet, we'll take
pleasure in giving you th
benefit of our knowledg.

. We have Overcoat made
by the best " tailor thl
country afford short
medium, long single Or
double-breaste- d Overcoat

la' all wanted style, Al-

low us ' to how you Just
th i Overcoat you should

' 'wear. ' " .,"

Cloihiri Co.
Good aothea

world on our Ceerr.

' where h wjll visit relatives. v

Mr. and Mrs. C Foy, who, have
lived rr the corner of Ninth and

. Churrh streets for a year. left ves--
; - terday for Newbern, where they will

; . reside In the future. They came here
.' from Newbern. -- . - . . .

' iMtss Mary Ragan, of Gaatonia, 4ias
returned home, after spending a day
In the city. ' ' . ' -

, ' 'Miss Edna Ri WaUh, daughter of
, Air. and Mrs. T.. D. Walsh, of 801

' ... ifrA. n 1 n l . will Ka

'Tied . on the ljth f the month- - to
TWf niliMira Slmi PiMrora Th

Long-Tat- e
Tlie Home of

v mony will take place at 8 o'clock and
v ' be performed by : Rev. .Walter R.

Walsh, of 'Mount Ulla, assisted ' by
" Rev. Dr. W. M. Klnrald, at the homo

, of the bride's' parents. The marriage
Jt will be quiet affair, ncr invitations

, Issued.' The brlde-elo- ot and Mr.

the firemen arrived and none in the
neighborhood seemed " to have any
knowledge of the culprit who put. in
the call. , t s ,

' HITCHCOCK IS HEROIZED.
, ,, m i'i

Actor Charged f With ' Maltreating
Yonng Girls is Given an Ovation hi
Aster Theatre,', ,i;,' il ;

New York Dispatch, .6th." ' , J
' Raymond Hitchcock, who' gave himself

up to the authorities reassumAl
his roll at the Astor Theatre ht

niJ was riven a demonstrative welcome.
LThe house was crowderttwhm the star
made his appearance, wnicn was ina sig-ua- .1

for rousing applause. The actor look-
ed hiMcgard and lit and his voice was' un-

certain as he spoke his lines. Meantime
his wite, who-pla- y opposite" him, was
In tears and with difficulty followed her

'cue. - ' -

At very opportunity the audience
with enthuslarm , until at the

end of the second act the comedian
ttepned to the frtnt of the tagn and )n
a tremulous voice, iald; ,

"I want to thank you all for ouf ao--
plaitm and eneouni(temint, I ' hpp IH
snnu aiwayn mwrY it.

Upon "Mrs. Hitchcock's teeond entrance
the action called upon her to shake her
husband's hand.' When they stood there
with hands claspe! Ihe cheers were deaf-
ening and for a moment both performers
oenW unaWe to continue. Then Miss

yahelle placed her unengaged hand on
her husband's shoulder and kluned him.
At this Hitchcock broke down complete-
ly and there were a gool many wet eyes
tn the audience too. , , f

- ,i... . -

Mr Vltaoii and nia Work,
Raleigh Evening TIms.

Mr. William T. Wilson, of Winston
Salem, has begun a serial, "For the
Love of La-d- Margaret; A Romance
of the Lost Colony," tho first

appearing' it) Sunday's
Charlotte" Observer. The young au-
thor, It Is announced. Intends later to
publish the story in book form. Mr.
WU"n Is a young lawyer and a man
of literary taste. lie is widely read,
la highly Intelligent and is competent
W do well any work he undertakes.
The firatj Installment of "For the Love
of Ladv' Margaret" fhow that ' the

.author knos his subject, and he
write with a vivacity and energy that
are sure to please.

the Mari-In- -'

A-Hu- rry

; will find the .promptne v of
this 'drug hop Just; to hi
liking. Your prescription are
promptly filled. The mineral
drink you favor can be quick-
ly had at our soda fountain.

The f.8r: you prefer- - I
. quickly served to you at our
cigar - ease. .Th maa-ln-u-hur- ry

should drop in,--

Hawley's Pharmacy
fie

Academy advance sale three
' day ahead.

Tlione 19 and SCO.

FiiAuK p. niLCURN & ca

ARCHITECTS
WnSULVGTOX.' v, a '

.

sanitarium
For the rxdnslve treatment of

DIM'jAhLH OFHOJia
lr. liona F.. Monnlsh, 51. D.

ira-1ua- t of German and Ameri-
can Ilocpltals; lo years' experi-
ence. "First-cla- ss accomnioda-tton- s.

Jjonir distance t tnlophon,
813 ivaclitrce, Atlauta,

UPRJOHI -- .PIWOffOR SI50.00
Roger are, weir known 4 and liked
here.' ; .

Mrs. II. ' M. Barrow, of ' Concord,
" returned home yesterday, after spend-

ing a day or two. here. , , ,
Wo offer two or three slightly, used Tprbht Pianos at

- $f50 You can pay for them on the easy pay plan if

you wish; - It costs no more except the interest at G

per cent. '
. . .

'' v The friends of-ftll- Nell Pickard,
, . of 18 North Cedar street,, gave her a
- eurprlse party Wednesday night. The
" following-name- d young people were
: there: Misses Margie Ltsk, Julia and

, Ruth Benton, Susie Honeycutt, Mabel
Neal, Mollle Austin, Mary Neal, Nan
tile Boyd and Ellie Jlall and Messrs.
Ernest- - Ross, Edward Brooks, J. B.' Moore, "Walter E. Milton, Perry Ross,

' Joe Mosteller and John Neal,, -

v i The reception which was ' given
vesterdav evenln at the home tit

The HcKanna Liquor Treatment

V CUnH3 !TO GTAY
Safe and prompt relief. Call or write to nearest
Sanitarium. Addrro

r:KA';:!,3-c.- Y iiQi'cn cu:to)"?:,7
colli roia, s. c. nL-iosmU- X. o.

1208 1-- $ Mam f t, 'phone 41S. Tbona 181

DAYS The standard pianos of thoMrs. W. J, Hyndman, on the corner
of Seventh and Brevard streets, was

Hm-eK- in (nke making snd In tbo
Jraklns tif ilulnly dixiTts ilcjifiiil' upni
tlia PKtrsct timid.- 1 loiiHi'koiin r.i who
(im tlue .KtMion.. vnnilia ind ller Line


